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Creating Single day Orders:
1. On the water order page, click “Create” button.

2. Enter 'Start Date', 'End Date' and 'Flow Rate' values. And click on “Place Order” button.

3. Once you’ve done this, the webpage will return to the dashboard where you can confirm your
order has been place.

Modifying Single day Order:
Users can modify flow rate of single day orders before 3:00 PM for following day.
1. On the Order Water page, click on 'Edit' button

2. Modify 'Flow Rate' values and click on 'Update Order' button.

3. Once you’ve done this, the webpage will return to the dashboard where you can confirm your
order has been edited.

Deleting Single day Orders:
Users can delete order request permanently, by deleting the order request.
1. Click on "Delete" button for selected date in Order Water page.

2. System displays a confirmation pop-up

3. To continue and delete order, click on "OK" button. If you want to cancel the delete order
request, click on “Cancel” button.

Creating Recurring Orders:
Any order placed for more than 1 day is considered a recurring order.
1. On the water order page, click “Create” button.

2. Enter 'Start Date', 'End Date' and 'Flow Rate' values. And click on 'Place Order' button.

Note: If you want to place an order for the entire season, you can simply select the start date
and click 'Place order automatically for entire season.
3. Once you’ve done this, the webpage will return to the dashboard where you can confirm your
order has been place.

Pause Recurring Orders:
Using Pause button, Users can temporarily stop creating new orders.
1. To pause an order, click on 'Pause' button from selected date range on the Order water
page.

2. Once order is paused, users can see recurring order status is updated from "Active" to
"Paused"

Resuming Recurring Orders:
Using Resume button, users can continue creating new orders.
1. To resume an order, click on 'Resume' button from selected date range in Order water page.

2. Once order is resumed, users can see recurring order status is updated to "Paused" from
"Active".

Deleting Recurring Orders:
Users can permanently stop creating new orders, by deleting the recurring order request.
1. Users need to click on "Delete" button for selected date range in Order Water page.

2. If system has already created an order for next day then users will receive the following
notification.

3. Clicking on 'OK' button will delete recurring order but not, future date order (created by this
recurring order).

Single Day Order History:
Users can view placed single day orders and recurring orders which are converted to daily orders in
Order Water screen under 'Orders' section.

Release Ack
'Release Ack' column helps to understand approval status of an order. Orders are acknowledged after
3pm daily by the WIL operations team.
Symbol
Green Tick - Order is approved.
Red Cross - Order is not yet approved.

Recurring Order History:
Users can view placed recurring orders in Order Water screen under 'Recurring Orders' section.

Note: Users can view their recurring orders in Order Water screen, till End date of their order.

Recurring Order water status:
Status

Description

Waiting for Start Date - Before start date of recurring order (or) for future date orders.
Active
- Between start and end dates of order.
Paused
- Recurring order is temporarily stopped for short period.
Finished
- Once recurring order has passed its last due date.

Ordered Water History:
Farmers can view past orders in 'Ordered Water History' screen

Email Notifications:
Approval/Confirmation e-mail
Once (daily/recurring) order is approved by the WIL Operation team, users will receive confirmation emails as follows:

Cancellation e-mail
If an Order is cancelled by WIL operation team, Users with recurring order will receive cancellation
emails as follows:

Zone restriction e-mail
If WIL Admin put any zone on restriction then, farmers who placed recurring orders will receive the
following restriction email.

App Notifications:
Approval/Confirmation notification
Once (daily/recurring) order is approved by WIL operations team, users will receive confirmation
notification on App as follows:

Cancellation notification
If an Order is cancelled by WIL operations team, users with recurring order will receive cancellation
notification on App as follows:

Zone restriction notification
If WIL operations team put any zone on restriction then, farmers who placed recurring orders will
receive following restriction notification on their App:

Zone Restrictions:
Once WIL operations team put zones on restriction, Users can view restrictions on the Order Water
screen under 'Zone Allocations' section.
Colour is updated to red when restriction is applied for selected date.

Rules when zone is on restriction:
1. Users can place single day orders but, they will receive a warning message that the zone is
restricted, and WIL operations team will decide the fate of the order after 3pm.
2. Existing orders will not be altered by the system. And WIL operations team will decide on the
fate of these orders.

